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LAUllEL OCTAVO 
THE YEAlt BOOK PllESS SElll ES 
(THIS ~ERIES STARTS WlTl-1 ~O. lJOQ,1 
NO. TfTLR 
1141 Hail, Gladdening Light 
(Optiuual a cappella) 
1142 Summer Ended 
t 143 When Morning Gilds the Skiett 
1144 In Merry Mood (a cappella) 
1145 When Eva Kissed Mary (Jl,,ristmas 
(optional a cappella) 
AHR. ~OVPOSIR 
s.s.A.A:r.T.B.B. Dr. CAarl,s Woo~ 
(Double Choir) 
B.A.T.B. Dr. Cltarles Wood 
S.A.T. B . Alfred Wllitellead 
T. T. B .B. WelsA-Dr. Cltorlu Wood 
s. A. T. B. Cut lthert Osmond 
1146 Serenade s.A. 0. Nolyne11x Pal11Ur 
1147 Expeotans Expeotavi s .A.T. B. Dr. Cltarles Wood 
1148 Slumber Sweetly Unison E.T. CNJ.pt,,a11 
1149 Easter Carol, An (optio1tal a cappella) S.A.T.B. Dr. Cllarles Wood 
1150 In Dulci Jubilo (a cappella) s .s.A.A.T. T. e. B. R. L. Peanall-
Christm.as (Double Chol'US) Arr. hy Walter Parrott 
1151 Tears for the Good and True (Threnody) s.A.T . .tL Walter Parra.ti 
(a cappella) 
1162 Burning Babe, The (opti01tal a coppella) 
Christmas 
1153 This Joyful Easter-Tide 
1154 True Love's the Gift (a cappella) 
1156 0 Thou, the Central Orb 
1166 Compline Hymn (Te Lucis m,,te Termi1txm) 
(a cappella) 
1157 Good Counsel 
1158 Ohl Breathe Not His Name (a cappella) 
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TITLE ARR. 
1160 God Omnipotent Reig•neth s .A.T.B.B. 
1161 Cradle Song, A s.s.A. 
1162 I Will Call Upon God (n <'nnpelfrr) A .T .B . 
1163 I've a Secret to Tell Thee{ftcnppella) T.T.o.a. 
1164 Oranges, Oranges, Yellow and Round' s.s. 
1165 Lady Gwenny ss. 
1166 Birds, The (Christmas) UNJSON 
1167 Song of the Sea, A UNISON 
1168 Sky in the Pool, The ( from"Sea Fairies")Ut-:ISON 
1169 Merry, Merry Sparrow s. A . 
1170 Robin Hood ( a cappelln) T. a.a. 
1171 'Tis the Day of Resurrection s.s.A.A.T. T. B.11. 
( a cnppella ) (Double Choir) 
1172 What the Birds Say s.A. 
1173 Spirit Song, A s .A. 
1174 Osme's Song from "Sylvia" s .A. 
1175 Sower, The s.A. 
117H To Music s.A. 
1177 To Daffodils s. s. 
1178 Cowslips for Her Covering s. s. A.A. 
1179 Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God s.A . 
1180 Two Christmas Carols (a cappellrr)_ s.A.T.B. 
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